The Well Plaid Restaurant Evening Menu

STARTERS
SPICED CARROT, SWEET POTATO SOUP
with yogurt and coriander
£4.95
CULLEN SKINK
with haddock, smoked haddock, leek and
potato with cream
£6.95
WHISKY CURED SALMON
Hot and cold smoked salmon with
beetroot and orange salad
£6.95
PORK AND SAGE MOUSSE
Wrapped in ham hock, Parma ham with
pickled salad
£ 6.95
ROASTED AUBERGINE, COURGETTE,
PEPPER AND BASIL ROULADE
with goat’s cheese, tomato, herb and
balsamic glaze
£4.95
MUSSELS STEAMED IN ISLE OF SKYE
RED CUILLIN ALE
with smoked bacon, onion and garlic
£6.50
Also as main - £13.00

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE BROWNIE
with chocolate chip ice-cream and
chocolate textures
£7.50
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
with butterscotch sauce and vanilla icecream
£5.50
LEMON POSSET
with raspberry, honeycomb and whisky
shortbread
£6.50
ISLE OF ARRAN CHEESE SELECTION
With grapes, apple, chutney, quince jelly
and oatcakes £9.50

MAINS
PAN FRIED SCALLOPS
with cauliflower puree and pickled white pudding, potato crisp
and brown pine nut butter and crispy kale
£18.50
ROASTED SALMON FILLET
With smoked haddock Arancini, tomato, herbs, garlic and onion
£14.95
BREADED HADDOCK GOUJONS
With chips, salad and tartare sauce
£12.95
8OZ SIRLOIN STEAK
With chips, onion rings, mushroom, tomato and pepper sauce
£22.50
ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST
With haggis, mushroom, roasted turnip and carrot in whisky
sauce, served with charred baby potatoes
£14.50
CRISPY PORK BELLY
Braised pork cheek, bacon cabbage with Stornoway black
pudding, pickled apple gel, baby fondant potatoes and broccoli
£14.50
ROASTED LAMB RUMP
With Cajun fried potatoes, green beans, salsa Verdi and feta
cheese
£14.95
VEGETARIAN HAGGIS STRUDEL
With turnip, potatoes and mushroom velouté
£12.95
WILD MUSHROOM RISSOTTO
With parmesan cheese and herbs
£12.95

All food is cooked to order

Please inform the Staff if there are any
dietary or allergen requirements
Suppliers used - Letterfinlay, Just Hooked,
JT’s Seafood and Campbells

Add glass of port/sherry £2.00
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